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in your paper. 

_ Co-operate with these firms as 
l they are co-operating by adver-

Pajronize them as they are your friends. x 

RochwtirCyliDiir6rinclingWQrks 
44 No. Water St. 

Your car will jive increased service if 
cylinders working properly-^if worn them 
will' be loss of coroprtssioii, reduced gas 
mileage, lubricating troubles, excess, carboi. 
This means motor trouble, 

See us or phone, M«in30H--W 

You have a comfortable hone, 
why not a comfortable car? 

Hairs Auto Supply Store 
180 Franklin Cor. Andrews St. < 

Auto Accessories—Tires and Tubes 
Main 5*45 Stone 3237 

"Dan ford's the Bftui'* 
Buffalo and Rochester 

AUCTIONEERS And APPRAISERS 
Sales conducted anywhere in the State. 

We buy and se l l all kinds of clean used fnmi-
tare. New up-to-date salesrooms. Andrews and 
Water St». Main 7478. 

Silver Lake Ice Co 
Certified Natural Ice 

280 Exchange St. 
Telephone Main or Stone 585 

Loveny & H e c k m a n 
Distributers 

Phili.eplii Diiiei. Grit Stirtiit ml 
, , UeJtiig Baftiriu 
l|iiti0B Work Bitterj Repilrlit 

^ of AH Kinds Recusing iiileitils 
Phone Chase 2293-M 171 Monroe Ave. 

Overcoats and Suits repaired by 
hand weaving 

The only 6rst class way of repairing torn, 
burned or damaged places in ladies' and 
gentlemen's coats or suits. 

Work invisible 
EMPIRE TEXTILE WEAVING CO. 

305 Cornwall Bids;.,city. 

Automobile Repairing 
Guaranteed Work; I m m e d i a t e Serrtea 
Mollne-KniKht a n d Cbabnera Serrlea 

O'Grady 6 Wagner 
103 Cortland Street. Stone 780» 

Established 1890 

I, 

s . Hauiufacturers of 

Boilirs, Tanks, Stacks, Brttchings 
We also do Repairing, Forging, 
Flue Welding, Oxy-Ac«tylene 

Welding and Gutting 
All Supplies Carried in Stock 

169-J75 Mill Street 
Rochester,N.Y. BOTH PH0NE§ 

Humbett Mfg. Co. 
JEWELERS 

Class Pins, Rings, Bmblems 
Medals—Badges 

All Kinds of Repairing 
3S1-3S3 Cornwall Bide. _ 

A-1 TAXI CABS 
Main 413 
Stone 453 

T R I P S 
. S O U P 

| Shop, Main .521 
Residence, Main 347S-R 

Geo. Eagett & Co. 

C O A L 
Principal Office tad Yard 

a Q 6 G x c h a n x e S t r * * t 
Telaphoae 157 

DmnondVan-CarTan Co. 
I7f4-17v» Bast Avenue 

AUTOMOBILE RA.DIAT0RS 
Repaired by Experienced 

Workmen. 
Both- Park 811 Bell. Chaaa 1174 
Work Called For and Delivered 
BRIGHTON PUCE DAIRY CO. 

Milk-Cream-Buttermilk 
Both Phones 

E L E C T R I C WIRING 
Old House Wiring Our Specialty 

Reasonable prices and estimates free 
Terms if desired. Main 5089, Stone 8054 

BROWN & PIERCE CO., Inc. 

• t ^ v a t r y t h l n s ; In R u b b + r * 

If You Would Have Your Old 
Shoes Ke-NEWed 

CALL BALL 
' £ £ 4 8 Clinton Ave, I I o , ^ 

All Prices Reduced 
Work Guaranteed 

Call for the Red Car 

•#•*•####*#*• 

James Harrington,] 
Automobile Repairing and 

Painting 
Truck Bodies Made To Order 

255 Lyell Avenue Rochester, N. Y, 
' ««»««»»»w»«»»»*««»»»w»e«»»««f»< 

Main 2429 Stone 4118 

A mcrican Taxicab Co. 
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United States Rubber Co. 
24 Exchange St. Rochester, N. Y. 

Wans Dry Cleaning Co., Inc. 
Expert Dry Cleaning Service 

Phones, Genesee -ft* Home 4106-R 

322 Cottage Street 

When tha Arabian Mtl*lc*l Instrument, 
Vie Arahul, Comes to Tawn, 

It Degenerats*. ' 

to Oaira toe arghul Is played at 
|ght in the old clti, and on the 

streets of the underworld, lending Its 
note wad Interpretation to love songs 
that somehow follow when everything 
else in life has been lost or left bar 
hind, writes Robert Hamilton Backer 
In Asia Magazine. At an Arabian 
emfe an old man front the street will 
play and young men will sing wall* 
the coffee Is being made. The arghul 
sings with each and talks with each, 
sympathises, understands and seems so 
earnest as to make, one half bellev* 
that the young man is singing from 
his own hwtrt and that this arghul, 
long accustomed to such confidence, 
knows V* *flM welt » 

But, like many of the country bre<5|> 
It seems to degenerate when it cornea 
to town. It ftlis upon evil ways; It 
sings of love to the loveless; It hoyers 
about the low cafes. Its friend, tha 
tabla—more pretentious, and perhaps 
more astute—changes its name when 
it comes to town and does not appear 
alone at night In darki unfrequented 
Streets; It Is Imown as the darabukeh, 
a»d Is seen In the high-class cafe*; 
where favorites dan.ee-v|n the music 
It brings. 
melody; much volume but little feel
ing. It talks from the head ahd sings 
to the feet. 

But the arghul Is all sentiment and 
sympathy. Its place Is the desert; its 
home, we knew as we listened there 
on the rugs in front of our tehfs. Is 
in the wastes 0? the sandy plain and 
the stillness of the starlit night 
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Blue Serge Outfit Hat L«it Mone 
»nttj*midt^. 

Favorite Freek la StrwBler TWs *•**' 
*«*r4liany #0 Yhetw Hav* LIU 

tla a* Ne trfsfimln*. 

>*> 
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J y V R D I N E ' S 
GRAINS OF HEALTH 

POK CHRONIC CONSTIPATION 
TOR KGCI^ATR U V K « AND BOWBLS 

Prepared by 

JOHN JARDINE 
j»a S t«e Street Rochester. N. V 

United States and Firestone 
Tire Service Station 

Vulcanizing a Specialty 

J. C. BAART 
4BA Matin S t r a t a * B.-

The Best Remedy 
Jackson's Cough Syrup 25c 

George Hahi 
Prescription Druggist 

S«5I S t a t * S t 

Rochester Hat Mfg. Co. 
I t CHURCH STREET 

We manufacture soft hats, clean, block, 
dye and repair Man's Bats of all kinds 
We Make Old Hat. Look Like Naw 

The blue serge ene-lSM* utress has 
lost nothing of its gettersi poiitilarity. 
It la, perhaps, simpler this year, lot 
very nwny of them Iwave Ht&» Or no 
trirorolng, ^ There l| the blue serge 
coat dress which Is a. staunlng thtn| 
when It lis well-done- Oiwt of th#n 
was rntde with * wrapping »*rt of cot-* 
lar trimmed onl*r wllh, tw^^Mfe folds 
af the-seraje, Itieijf, ••Hneipe vvere"'. three-
luarter length sleeyet with wide fiufts 
forniHl from the same irouplng of 
folds. And the drejit itm opfehed at 
the left side *h«te a d!a««hsl lliiev 
formed the opening, and the whole 
thing was held la pl*«* bjr a no&im--
tied bett of th».»efie» Yott|can,s«e 
that there %as not » »ln|l^ Hit oat,-*«*, 
lief tfii the shapt <rf taFlWWtof fff col
ored facing, hut the grown « n sinaft 
and Its chic was helped iloo.|f,.by thje 
addttlori of an entlrtiyda!*: Um -hi* 

. , • ». .. , made of a soft s»wp^ fireitcli f>ine.y 
It has more ,rhy%m U i a n p ^ ^ t 8 # mim<^ t 0 trlife-.mm, 

of the serge dresses SvUh. toftnd* of 
red, either of hrald: or jp* a »ort 
duvetyn that looks llk«s llail|iel br?%lth 
facings of silk applied in «om« ^*ft 
This is a toiich that fe alvruys food 
with blue serge, and l[ llTresJJl Up % 
dark gown without it»«.klft«r It fa Mat 
way consplciious; 
» Most of the new cofct sultn ire jmad* 
to cloe> in front with ikflt buttons, m 
that tliey have the eir«ct of; itist *heeti 
ing Instead of huttohlng Wfei-r «#•'**•• 

fw. 
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ENDS SHOULD BE VARNISHED 

With ayfffinaa el white araaM^ " 
this Is a d.liohtfuliy ««tl anal ••rt^,'-
e«WW, it Is youthful* ta*. 

Right Service at the Right Price 
Funerals, Yfidiings. Gbristinintt, 

Station t i l l s 
287 Central Avenue 

MENEELY 

TWOY. H.Y.J 
iMewoMmSiixair 

BELLS 
TENOR "CARRIED THE TUNE" 

Distribution of Voices In the Singing 
of Old Ecclesiastical Songs, 

and in Opera. 

In the old ecclesiastical songs the 
•olee which sang the chant melody, 
and around which other parts grouped 
themselves was called the 'tenor.* 
This' task had to be Intrusted to tlie 
person with the highest or loudest 
voira The word Is derived from the 
Latin teneo (I hold) and meant noth
ing more than that the tenor "carried 
the tune." 

Voices were not formerly distributed 
as at present. W. J. Henderson in his 
"Early History of Singing," says: 

"We should undoubtedly be amazed 
to find Julius Caesar singing soprano 
•r Achilles contralto, but the opera ge
ars of the Seventeenth century would 
have been much astonished If either of 
them had been a barytone or a bass. 
At most they could have, been tenors, 
but neither In that case would have 
beea the principal personages in the 
drama. He would surely have been a 
soprano." 

English Philanthropist. 
Austin Hopklnson is fast gaining 

a reputation ns one of the world's 
notablp glvexs. Not long ago he gava 
his $150,000 mansion, PyeCroft hall, 
with twenty houses, to the local 
council and niOved into an old barn. 
Apparently having got' the habit, ha 
has now disposed of his furniture, 
partly by prlvavte sale at bargain 
prices and the remainder as gifts, 
tn addition, he has given a costly 
automobile to hts chauffeur, who has 
made a tarf of it, and now when Mr. 
Hopklnson wants te use an auto ha 
pays his former servant. The profit-
sharing scheme In his model factory 
is unprecedented, inasmuch as tha 
greater the yield the less he receives, 
and after a certain profit la exceeded 
he takes nothing at all.—London 
Times. 

Aa to Names. 
The late Champ Qlark was chris

tened James Beauchamp Clark, but 
he voluntarily dropped the first name, 
and later because people would Innlst 
on mispronouncing 3Beauchamp," he 
rechristened himself with the name by 
which he was generally known. His 
case reminds us of the old darkey's 
plan. The latter was asked; "What 
have you named your baby. Rastusr 

"Sam Pro Tern Johnson, sah." 
"What's the Pro Tern for?" 
"To show that the name is only tem

porary, sah. We kinder thought Sam 
might like to choose his own name 
when he growed up, so we put de Pro 
Tem aa a warning to de public"— 
Boston Transcript. 

Agricultural Department Tells How 
to Prevent Door From »ticklng 

on Damp Days, 

A door which sticks to the frame 
•very damp day is not conducive to 
unruffled feelings on the part of those 
who use It. The forest products lab
oratory of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture at Madison, Wis,, 
jhas made public a. method whtfih obvi 
ates tlie difficulty. 

Wood specialists there sny that the 
fact that the top and bottom edges 
of a, door are practically always left; 
unflnshed -Is largely responsible for 
Its troublesome habit of swelling and 
shrinking. The exposed ends of the 
vertical stiles give the most Jbother, 
because wood picks ,up or gives off 
moisture mote* rapidly through sur 
faces cut across the grain than 
through those cut parallel to the 
grain. , 

If the doors in a house are to 
•hut easily and fit tightly. It Is im
portant that their top and bottom 
edges.be protected.by paint or var
nish. If It li necessary to refit the 
door after It Is hung, the /reshly ex
posed surface should be reflnlshed at 
ence. | 

Used Nature's Qlfts, 
There are no indications that tn re

mote time either oil or gas, was put 
to much. practical use as modern 
people understand that terra, but there 
is little doubt that priests of the flre-
worshlplng cult which flourished In 
old Persia made "good things" out of 
the phenomena. Not far from Beku 
are the ruins of a temple of the cult 
which is believed to have been in ex
istence tor more than 2,600 years* 
Towerbeacons and altars are provided 
with channels concealed In the mason
ry, which demonstrate that gasflttlng 
is not a craft of modern birth. These 
channels, led from fissures in the, 
earth which once furnished natural 
gas. To this temple came pilgrims 
from all parts of the Bast as late as 
the eighties of tlie last century. Be
sides the walls of the temple today 
stands a modern refinery, furnishing an 
emphatic contrast In the old,and hew 
nses of Nature's gift of ell and gas., 

KNEW THE WORD OF COMMAND 

Olel Lady Quick to Recognita Phrase 
That She Had Heard Uaad 

by Her Willi*. , 

Military terminology has affixed lt-
•elf to our language. Becent adver
tisements of a new dictionary use suck 
phrases as "cheerio;" "how's your mo
rale?' and "the sero hour." And only 
last week the papers spoke of a "bar
rage of coughing)'' which drowned out 
a lecture, speaker In Brooklyn. 

la City Stall park last Wednesday 
another instance was noted. A young 
man halted at a newsstand, "Times," 
said he. Then, as the "newaie"—an 
Old woman of sixty—stooped to get it, 
"As you werel World!" 

The old woman, as she handed him 
the paper, clicked her heels together 
and delivered a perfect hand salute," 

"My Willie was in the army too,' 
she explained.--New York VV'orldi 

It's difficult for a man with a boat-
rocking wife to paddle his own canoe. 

Women are now employed as sec
retaries of London's smartest clubs. 

Cigar Ash Causa* Smash-Up*. , 
Cigar ashes are sometimes the 

cause of automobile accidents and fre
quently the cause of confusion in traf
fic. The motorist who unconsciously 
sticks bis arm out of the side of the 
car to knock oft the ashes confuses 
the driver following him, who may 
think it. is a signal to turn. 

*T have seen this happen a good 
many times on tne toad, said a driver. 
'You naturally think he plans to turn 
at the next corner. Misinterpretation 
of such signals has caused many ac
cidents."—New York Sun. 

Going Back. 
"My deah," Said Mrs. Snuypn-Jlpsen, 

wearily raising herself on one elbow, 
"we really must economize, don't you 
know." 

"Truei singel," said Mr. Snuypn-
Jlpzen, nodding his head fully three 
languid times. "We must go back 
to—er—back to Nature I" 

"Precisely, love; back to Na
ture. . . • 

'•James, tell trie butler he may take 
two <l;t;. s off each week instead of 
one. We are going to live the simple 
life!" 

Candor. 
"Hiram," said Mrs. Corntessel, 

"don't let our boy Josh write any mere 
letters to people asktn' about' summer 
board. Some of 'em are inqulrin* 
whether there are any mosquitoes." 

"At this time of-year he can say, 
•No,' with perfect truthfulness." s 

. "But he isn't satisfied with the suav 
ple truth. The way he answers the 
question is. -'Not yet.' " 

SEEKS BEAUTY* NOT WANtll? 
•ride of Today Includes la TrsMMMt, 
- pply Aniple Ameowt ef UlwaeHar ,

L • 
k •••' •-' • '•; -fe# Immsdlate Use.1 ^ * ^ ^ 

Since the sheer ana clinging faheltl 
of outer garments have Bu»de t** a**^ 
and line ami ornamentation of .aadejfr^ 
garments matters of so nrae* Issjajtr-f 
tance in the final e*ect ef etetf 
tume, lingerie present* hi 
ft mode of ito ow« with e**ry 
season.; according ••: to • -Tafi 
bride of today no lohge* iadajdai-
her trous«<eeu llna^rto esHMgn to 
her l»)f ii ilfethiiav W m 
•mount fc* InimedUto i»ee w*Mar-
selecta-makes up lu bteuty 
lack* in quantity, and the *ua* 
she eipenda ,upoo It wo*l*V hav* 
gerad tlie weal th^ ef ̂ er ' 

Lovelier than 
Is tha Itngerta whkh this seasoa 
to the bride, akqulalte lo ln» 
mid* l»cea' and delicate ^ . ^ 

. •s*^^a*Baa,> §e Seesl *s^pa*»*js a\a»sjss/.ava^*a^ PSaa * • > • • ; 

atraint hf its dainty aJMTe** 
broMerla* % TiM teaadesK 
elsberatlon which has at 
scteriied llngarle U hat Uttls S«B|S| 
seaaeo,, Th*re are <•»•» 
fewer' roeebudf and very HW*-Mii 
heavily padded and rather stwwy 
l^dery. ,y;; ' , j ;"'. '•'• 

LONGER IN BACK 

m y ' 

Trimming of Imbreletory In QeM and 
Reef en ie'ife Wo^ CMat 

Us*d to It. 
"He doesn't seem.to mind a thing 

people say when he is addressing his 
ball preparing to drive." 

"No. He's used to having sareastie 
remarks flung at him." 

"That so?" 
"Yes. He does the carving at dinner 

time at his house and his wife 
a large family." 

Tummy Nbt*. 
"I'm taking absent treatment for say 

indigestion." 
"You are?1 

"Yes—absence *f *v*rythlBg I like 
to eatr 

Leve. 
"Dear Mame: What you asked me 

about did I love Charlie, well, dear; it's 
this way. I'm afraid i f f don't take 
him I'll be sorry, and If I d* Til re
gret It, because I can't live without 
him any more than T expect I'll be 
able to live with htm. It's Just so 
exciting being miserable until I'm hap
py, that if I ain't In love with him 1 
might as well And It out one way as 
another, and so we're going to get 
married If t don*t change my *inihd, 
and if I do, the Lord have mercy on 
my soul, Mame, because he's aft awful 
lemon If he has got a job! So that's 
how it is, dearie, and they tell me 
It's Just perfectly natural, like the 
measles. , * 

"I'll send you an invitation, and 
when you see me walking down the 
aisle with him, for the love of Mike, 
Mame, don't giggle. This Is too darned 
serious for you to act like yen feel 
See. uimmr 

The *31 model hammock is large 
for ena and strong enough for 

Crime in New York. 
"I see a visitor to New York was 

arrested the other day because he had 
$350 in his pocket," said Church. 

"And it wasn't his own moneyT" 
asked Gotham. 

"Oh. yes ; it was proved in court that 
it was his own money," replied Church. 

"Why on earth did they arrest him, 
thenr 

"He was trying to get out ef tows 
Wttfc it" 

DISTINCTION SANS DIFFER* 
ENCf 

Sensitive Golfer (who haa foozled) 
—Old you laugh at me, boy f 

Caddie—No, sir; I was laughing at 
•nether man. 

Shat's funny about hlmT 
a plays gelf Ilk* yew, sir. 

Skirts In New Style At* t *a* \ 
'' eetlRf N*W > Is ; m» Itoal 

Parts 

always necessary |n the p*»t, 
gives an open and informal line at the 
front that Is very 1mco|MBtV 

The serge slut* lUjaif ejSipWBf m wps> 
piece dress with; a cagMlira one of the 
newest combination* and certainly 
one of the most becoxnln| that womea 
hays worn for a long tint* past There 
were upme of fall lewfth. son* (hat 
ended at a three-quarter line and eth
ers thit, like the French onei, Wer* 
quite short. These auSerter ones have 
a tendency to chop In Wo th« shower 
figures, but they are sweet looking and 
no woman with the possibility of eV 
tainlnf one will wsiit to be without It 

DECORATIONS FOR TNE HAIR 

Exaggeration*. 
"America is a^ wonderful country** 

said the distinguished visitor as the 
ship was landing. 

"Yes." ventnredl the Intrepid inter
viewer; "bat it* isn't nearly as extra
ordinary as you gentlemen -from 
abroad make it appear when you write 
your first impressions of it," 

Time Enough. 
"Am I right in surmising, that you 

have something of/serious Import to 
say to* my daiighter?" 

"Oh, no, sir. ,1'BI. merely going to 
proposM' to her. I'll taih over the seri-
ou* details with . yon, after' the 
weodliig.''-«r>etraIt Timesv 

? 

OoM Ribbon and Braid, Jet Orna
ments Fastened to V«hr*t, BjronM 

Articles Afford Oeod CtTeet. 

tjolor contrast Is A good rule f*r 
making the headdress becoming. Black 
hair Is set-off with gold ribbon or 
braid, while auburn locks are stun
ning with Jet ornament* fastened to a 
velvet bandeau. Bromse ornaments are 
lltewise stunning for the titan-toned 
coiffnre. Bronse paint will quickly 
coat all sorts of appropriate orna
ments to make a headdress, each as 
flowers, leaves, graames, Jewelry and 
feathers. A silver wreath of small 
flowers or Just plain leaves is lovely 
e* black hair, dold-en hair 1*, beauti
ful with palê green turquoise or Dres
den effects in ribbon ornaments. Tur
quoise velvet caught with .sparkling 
rhinestone slides Is another sugges
tion for hair ornamentation.' 

ParisleonVs Bridal Gown. 
The selection made by one of the 

most charming P»rislenne society 
#*1* for her we/idting gown: The 
skirt was short, while tho lona «*n-
teatt de conr was tnarveiobsly 
broldered In Wlver thread, and} bor
dered with a double row of white f«*. 
This f«, «f course, IM* tfie tradluenal 
gown, but the brMe thus ifownsal 
male a beaqttfal picture. Sor,after pgOWtaR 
all, she was right its thst case n*t toj «** 
live tip to tradlUea. • 

Recent openings by 
dlfttes revealed th* quirks ke 
styles and i^ersions to eld Stolfft'^ 

Bklrt* that' 'wera-' aiSch (lessre 
back than lit front strict *>*w 
'ton not** • PshsJi .&• 
gave this same rarytog lis* sf 
h e i n - . - *":"••*•' ; .••-. ' : v > ' 
' Many *f the gown* k*danta*i 
mlng on the frost, and v ^ M 
bad Plain drapertos la OSJSS^I 
trasted ' Oda,lr; • Mtk :t*m: 
ovei^ivftses to front. Th*'! 

mlnga are wood 
stripe of -
Ip horoera to trim a htoe i 
and bUck Ivy gmrlaadi 
beige afternoon ores*, ;.:,.; 

-t^;«-«« ti"aa t-Bv ' .^^gjk^f^ima-- *ss^saaa(r '~ 

• ! • • • • i ^^ii1iif;i l ' i iu'»ii»i'^**«l*^*>a*»' '-&** T& 

- Jscket/sle*v»S';'t|e-;; 
length *»d nafti at the 

With swtfe. sim*-<*•*:. ,,*e«t,i 
length JackeU of quilted sladls 

frock, with bmdtosjs and 
the red, is a distinctive style. 

A touch of black devariy 
on* of the best things t* gJv* 
acter to gray. It must, 
cleverly used. 

Hemstitching Is a papular 
mlng for cotton and linen 
a pretty conceit Is the use of*! 
eoctraiting ahades of thraadsi'i 

For the mtlsuritt of tiws*V\ 
or six yean, ' colored &Mm 
seems the naost approved 
drees-up frocks. 8as>sUss> 
mlng of plain eeler af wWt»^ 
finishes the frock. 

Voile is the 
selection for the shew, is 
and cotton fabrics bsvsi 
price that very^tne 
at wajonabie n^rsav Oftsj|^ 
mlng is used except * 
hemstitching and i>erh«pi l 
Uttle French totofe. t ' / , 

Oslitty Cakes. 
Ron into a m wurlr. 

finely choppsd ratolnf Jajjf 5 
the doagb laffal*' 
or spriadUe Son* #**** 

cnt out u $&mr 
sugar over m tojrg 
tome spWse •** 
cat in smart 
kind of 
apfile iatnee 
few mil 

•A 
J& -*J * 4* 

&i • 

dan.ee
edges.be

